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HON. JOAN CESSNA. 91
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JVAN D. BECXER, of York Spriugio
couirrr AgoNpit, • •
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POR THE CAMPAIGN.

The STAR & SENTINEL will be furn-
ished during the cainpaign for :.3 .5 cents.
Clubs will be furnished at the rate.. of 5
copies for sl—cash in allcases toaccom-.
pany the order.

NOMINATION OF MR. CESSNA

All the Counties in the Congressional
District having declared for the ie-nom-
ination of Hon. JOLIN CESSNA, a.f9rmal
meeting of the ConfereeS was deemedunnecessary. The following document
speaksfor itself: .

As theRepublican County Conventionsof a majority of the counties composing
the sixteenth Congressional district, haVeexpressed a preference for the nomination
of the Honorable Joxu CESSNA., our pres-
ent,Representative, as the Republican can-
didate for Congress at theensuing election—thereby making an actual ~conrerenceand a formal vote unnecessary—the un-dersigned Conferees, drily appojnted bythe respective County Conventions to con-
stitute a Congressional. Conference to
nominate a candidate, alike this method of
expressing their concurrence in the nomi-nation of Hon. JonN CEssna,nnd.enniestr-ly rcieommend him to the voters-of the

for re-election to the office which he
now so worthily, faithfully and ably fills.

WM. lirico., •
PAut
Jolts M.IiRAVTII.

Conferees from Adams county.
A. Mc. L. CRAWFORD,
TOin BOWERS6P,TER,
AURARAM E: kntrnA.N.

Conferees from Franklin County.
PA7rEnsox.

Jons- B.' Flo
S. E. Dn''Frin..

Conferees from Fulton County.
Somerset and Beclford,, having the

Crawford county system, vtited direct
for candidates, and in both counties Mr.
Cessna received a unaninious vote.
This formally puts Mr. Cessna in the
field as the unanimous choice of the Re-
publicans of the -MTh Congressional
district.: That he will be cordially sup-
ported and triumphantly elected, we
have not the least shadow of a doubt.

ARE Tor AEuzstEnien?
The Registry:lists have been comple-

ted, and alphabetical lists can be seen at
the voting places. Republican voters
should carefully ex nine this list, andsee that no names are omitted either by
aceidtnt or design. Every voter shouldtqend toithis for himself. If your name.
does. not appear on the list, go to theAsfie*r at once and have him take
your name. Otheywise your vote May
be endangered.

$13,4160,000 IN ONEXONTA
The Secretary of the 'Treasury in his

statement for Sept. 1, shows a decrease
of the public debt for the month of Au-
glut, amounting to the very large sum
of $10,400,000. In this uniform reduc-
tion ofthe Public Debt, we havethe best
answer to the, Copperhead arraignment
of Grant's administration. WhileaRe-
publican Congress steadily reduces the
burden of taxation, a Republican Atl-,
ministration, operating through - honest..officials, steadily reduces the aggregate
of Debt.

THE Copperhead papers callattention
to the fact that there are three or four
hundred defaulters tothe UnitedStates,
on the books of the . Treasury 'Depart-
meat. •

They do not call atteotioritothe other
facts that nine-tenths of these' default-ers are . ex-officials of Andy Joffnson'sadminialtraeion, and that nearly all are
Democrats pow.

They suppress the Other 'fact, also,'
that Grant!s adminittottion isprosecut-
ing all thole defaulters; mad tollecting
the amount's duefroth Win; 'Sind 'their
hail. .

In our State, when under Deirmeraticrule, we had a long list of Democratic
defaulters; but who everheardof :aDent-ocratic administration hi,ingitig tlipm
to justice? Johnson pursued the same
policy of indifference. Grant ig deter-
mined to collect the money ;.andthe Cop-perheadshowl!Ofcourse.
like to see their friends disgorgl

THE Republicans-.of the adjoiliing,
district of Maryland, havn,moniiiwtF,d,

thpir.fnua;,ts+4-kr-Con!rress, 'Jo&
JOHN E.. SAUDI, of Carroll county.-7This- nomination, w* harMoniously
made, and theRepublicans eater upon
the canvass with aAtbstantial certainty
of success.

Judge Salmi i§ agraduate 41.,1 pn.:
Sylvania College-of the class of 1E49--
is an excellent hiwyer, a liberal scholar,
and a genial gentleman. He will bring,
to his exalted station 4irst-rate ability,/
and a high sense,of public duty:. We,'
predict for him, 'an. honorable and di":
tinguished career-in whichnonewiiire-
joiceloore,beartily,than his 'many 'Col-
lege friends of this town and vicinity,

THZ Democracy show a wonderful
capacity for rolling .up huge debts- laid
high taxes, whereveithey ha-yea cliattee.
They have shown their ability in thi#line inAdams county, and wouI4AAMAp
try theirband in National
istration. They tried it up to .Affo—,the Tremmry-1-demorali4ed
the publ4 serliee, and wecipitatedAe,
nation into Wst: ,and Butthat don't satiify-them.

ZAP= yiN want au economical : • 44
'

tration of the' Government, with igadits,
edtaxes, and protection to, American
farmers andMechanics—vote for 3btificasula. If you want mal-admlntitta,•

tioniltee-Tride, and a reatoratiai-otitsbeiliii-power-and placefvcitiNi4C-t-
F. lidelerAC, • T

CUD

. .AtValeCiOrreSioildeitai in Bure4,port the Merman troops as ihrides
the ,Jlhithais.trear bideging "p re •
fight them. The Turcos are -440116,bpicause they are black, .r -Riorrilstr.,.,/t -

And _yet Vie.PSISIMLtie Press is al
malt iiViikt,in4ell9l44%, " •".suPP"Ctliii'LVP44::" MLA/.

•,Aki, 1

UAIDIUt Graut'sathrtbdodusbkonleatuus4timeand reeneediadabk
der ourCauutor iuu=dmiumbi...tiou, ye,get both Itt
debt. *r iga doei

itta- .tAttiteL,

•

b. A. BUEHLER, Editorrand Business Atent.•

Advertisers and others Interested AIWA,;dud that the repdar girclutuk4o, the 1304,4
AND SINTLXILL" 15 1111101.1lirger .thitu,that,of
etherpaper published in the Courdi.t UelnY ±e
weekly by not leas than 11,000perAts.

HeHas oppos-

out by a--Rbfliblitails..adttihfletration andCongress. He denounced the Emancipa-tioneroelainatioisofPriaidentLincoln, theenfranghisenteut efthe negroes of the rebelStateN and,theDeAleptioir. of the, FifteenthAinendment. He js the champion ofthe.White Man's Pitrtrt to-day, which denieitheridldity of that Amendment, and de-ebuissAts .determination to .return the col-oredpopulation to the condition of prac-.tiCal.servitimle ifever it shouldbe restoredti) Power. In all this; whichneither Mr.:Merck -nor his -friends deny, he does notimeji. differ from the majority -of the. ,otherDemocratic leaders. But in one irnpor-.;taut particular' 'he does differ vitallyfrom a large body ofthe Democratic vo-ters of: the Sixteenth Congreseamaj,He is the avowed and earnest advo-cate of thepernicious Free Trade doctrines,whiehliritist gold and British influenceareattempting to fasten tipon the laborand-industry of _this country. He is theenemy of every,Laborer in the land, andwould reduce theprice of every workman'swages down to the low standard of wages,in Europe. • - .

Mr. Cessna's- position and policy, inevery, respect, is in marked contrast to
Mr. Meyers. An earnest, devoted friend-of the government during theRebellion,his voiceneverfaltered and his zeal neverflagged until armed treason had been
stricken down; and since then he holdsthat the men who saved the Republic
should rule it. -He is also the firm friendof the great policy of prOtettion toAnierican industry. Mr'. Meyers would
remand tbe:GoVernment to Rebel-dom-ination-Mr. Cessna would keep it un-der the control of loyal men. Mr.Meyers Would strike downAmerican la-
borand throw open ourports to the Com-
pfitition of -Enropean paupef labor—Mr.
Cessna would foster Home Industry
and build up a Moine Marketfor Arnericar Agricural products. Let the peo
pie choose between them.

Itis afavorite charge of the Democr,tts
against Hon. Jorrx CESSNA, that he isa, renegade Democrat. If there was
anything in that form or argu at, wemight ettatly retort; for - in BENJAMINF. MEYERS, the Deinocratic candidatefor- Congress, they' hive 'a—renegade"Whig, and a renegade Know-Nothing!
De belonged to both organizations,
while a resident of Somerset county.—
lie becathe a Democrat when he reinov-ed to Bedford:. We recently heard aDemomt say, that he was bought over
by the editorship of the Bedford Ga-
zelle, which happened to become open to
him at the moment. •

, Mr. CESSNA wasa Democrat, till that
party becanie, in his judgment, unfaith-.ful to the Country, during the War.—
Ile is nqw a thorough National Repub-lican. He never was a know-Nothing,but opposed that party stoutly. Mr.MEYERS, on theother hand, wasa Whig
till he had a chance to improve his con-
dition by becoming a Democrat. Andhe,was a Know-Ndthing in Somerset,while he remained -there. He is now an.ultra Secession;•Free:Trade,ReVolution--ary, Ku4ilUx Democrat.

THE Valley Spirit is guilty of thefolly of charging Hon. JOHN CESSNAI with not being a Protective Tariff man,because hevoted for Schenck's Tariffbill
which fixed the duty on Pig Iron at $7,being a reduction of $2. Asall the Pro-tectionists in the house voted for thisreduction, Mr. CESSNA was certainly Invery good company. The truth is, this
reduction was consented to by the Pig
Iron Manufacturers, as equitable when
considered in connexion With other
blianges of duties made in the bill; andwasresisted only by Free-Traders who
struggled to reduce the duty to $.5,There was not in the House last .ses-
sion, a Representative more devoted toPennSylvania's interests than Mr. CESS-
NA; and his record is without a flaw.—His enemies are welcome to pick at it,
till dtiomsday.

I On this point, we clip this paragraphfrOin the Somethet Herald of Aug-tiat 13:
"Borti and raised' in •-this county, Mr.Meyers is personally known to many. ofour citizens. lie is a gentleman possessedof good ability, and au excellent personalcharacter; a strong and ready writer, arather heavy but sensible speaker, an ad-roit and hard -walking politician, and abitter uncompromisi ig partisan. First aWhig, then a Know-Nothing, afterwards•tubliftra pro-slavery; secession-tinctured—-and now anexceedingly 'White Man' anti-protective-tariff—Democrat, he has a mostabominable record, and with all his politi-cal sins upon his head, is in our judgmentas a weak a candidate as could have beenselected from among the honest. Men as-pirin?, for the notiination. With. harmo•

thous and energetic work, we can beatWm a thousand votes in this district." - IMI!

llos. 0. J. Dri.di.F.y has been renomi-
nated for Congress by the Republicans
of Lancaster cotity, by a vote of two
toline„.qyer, J. P. 'Wickersham, at pres-ent State; Superintendent of Common
Schools. Mr. Dickey, as the successorof Mr. Stevens, met with embarrass-ments susili:as few men inpublic lifearecalled 'upon to encounter; but it is onlyjust to say that hehassteadily won uponthe body, and rip* occupies a C0'144061-ous and influential positiOn in it. Andthe experience he haS already_ acqUired
will' ifid-hilia in-extending• his usefulnessin the neilt•Congress.- His constituentsdid wisely for themselves, • and ,well for
the'country; in determining,to require
his continued serviees„ We say thiswithout desirineto-reflect in any man-ner upon the ability or chayaoei of hislcompetif.or; but solely for ,the reasonsstated, and for he further One that thosedistricts are the best served, and thoSe
,interests thebest protected, which arerepresented by men of parlianientary
experience. This was the.sourceof Southern power in Oingress. We areglad to see that tlif,,,Xsifir-afe waStihe ••

t6e ...Tfarlic; and are manifesting a
disposition to retain Representatives
who haveability, industry and dharactei
sufficient tobetame a power in the re ,

spective bodies,

THE Colored Democracy of Baltimorerecently met in mass meeting. Theirprincipal speaker (Waters) avowed him-self a Democrat, because Democrats
were the real friends of the coloredmen. In proof, he said that- he recentlycalled on Hon. Thomas Swami, Demo-
cratic M. C. from Baltimore, who invitedhim to his parlor and treated him as a

-gentleman; and he declared that Mr.
Swami was in favor of abolishing the
distinction maintained in Baltimore of
setting apart Passenger railway cars for
colored people separate from those for
white.

THE "White Arun party" is number-
ed with the things.that were in Louisi-
ana. The Democracy of that State have
accepted the situation, ignored the ne-gro question and kindred issues, and
cordially invite the affiliation of the col-
ored voters, publicly requesting them totake part in their conventionsand work
for the success .of their party. Impar-
tial Suffrage is established, and camiotbe reversed. Only fools talk otherwise.

SINCE the nomination of Meyers, the
Democracy apparently yield the contest
in this district, and are preparing iu ad-
vance to account for Cessna's election.
The Chambersburg Volley Spirit says
Mr. Cessna "is about to throe• into this
Congressional district one hundred
thouttonq dollars to secure his election!'.'
lirlieW! That would require only twen-
ty years' salary of a member of Congress.
Whys not make it $200,000?

FEW years agd, the'Republican
party repealed the State Tax of three
millsbn -Rear EState. Then the County
Tax wastve mills. This reduction by
helfeplibllcanahas been neutralized in
is coltnty by the'DeinoCratic ihcrease

of Coddty Tar, to the precise amount
of the former reduction—three mills.

VERMONT opened the fall camign
on Tuesday last, and, as usual,Aehds
greetings to the Republicans of the
Union with an'overwhelming triumph.
TheRepublicans sweep the field—GOv-ernor,, Congress And Legislature, by old
fashioned majorities.. The Senate will
be unanimously Republican, and but 30
Democrits in the House.

What tends to aggravate the people
under this enormous increase, is that no,figures have ever been published by.
County officials showing )iec this in-crease became necessary; and thepeople'are left wholly in the .441, Evidently,
the "ring" think the -people "have no...rights"--except to 'pay what they kn-

.

pose; •
We venture to say-that no. County in,

the,State has been-- worse administered;the last tenyews;than Adams; and yet
the impudent authors of this misman-
agement. -refuse to make any explana-
tions, orema a .satisfactory statement,
f the amount of tlieCounty

Rev. War. B.RA.ruzu,' of Mechanics-
hurg, is the Republican nominee in theYork, Cumberland and Perry district,Bratton, of the Carlisle Volunier, isstill in the field, and fefuses to support,
Haldeman, the nominee of York and
Perry.

THE Compilei don't Me the namina,
Von of Col. Myersfor Assembly. :Possi-
bly not, Nor is it likely the Repablitarr
401ITIV Ctibv`entien, in presenting. ids

I :name, had- 'MY idea "'of a/Mapping .ousinOhbor. peope,"hceafereriF-4,....
ttgaMigrie-160/01-6444us 4934.there comes therub.• >

TUE Democratic crusade against Na-tional banks continues. The Michigan.
Democrats.Bro3d the last; shot, at . theirreeent State Convention.

I Rom John etebs,Demooratie Oon-
. fremallinaia,•, and a • muslidate

Pr ror elertiork. liatgiVim *IS "frank andninl,notice to the colored voters of his
ilietstat: I Ida •notavaat thenegro tovotetiLe Democratic ticket.. Let him stand byhis friends.The JUpiabiloasi party gave
t him,lllhimrights: • Let him*and bythat .

etateaumthigt.thein Wareft'AMPW44lol9B 1< Atittifir• re-
d, kipil cifotverl 400.,4314 ae.

I f IIeationvalimuipttetbe117P! ligahmoctior • J
I~ MEI

,tpai,"tifidemom-
-4
4i

.-Vlm
xi•

Abets of Col4llPetitipanlaye been .are-fianattett" 71113 *tle!ege
1,, frizkaeti?"ti tte.

,e b3dy. . wt

The:tiettpan ltairon&did* Bub*ii4Atnignua moved iseverto `sob.'nutft; %he setfon otterEciumenical Com_ellon ihetabjeot of infallibility. Through-.9l4 /00Man9this 64%4 seems Mitteilit#4104 014104) laymen.

Try chambeisburg glx;aoo4 rem:- r br circakarat.ring to the 120/441 of24.44WlTlas neweirtctheys:Deiiieratic for Congress, I startlings= is of a Most
-

owes'of thesa

sxof"No other man in ti rit
llaconnection with this' truly represent the 1 Genf

44party as Mr. Meyers. the e'll*
Was a friend of the con, louse itCla 134.P.never hesitated to mars
pathy with it as was utte defaiitsonalsafety. His Inc
aneuts.durAnr. tha war IMahon is fine
came of the succpss of surrenderof the

'french haveand44oosoviceu
been out-maneuvered and over -matched

their iecierseS and- denbaile
from the llginp•Mx„of.,ple „coptest,a%MItkUn-paralleled in modern history. Less thansix weeks ago Louis Napoleon, afterforcing a needlesS quarrel with KingWilliam, declared War against Prussia,giving out hisparpoite to curb the groW-ing power of Gerinany, and teach hu-thility to`Bisniarek. Prussia was gen-erally thought to 'be unpreparedfor war.France, always 'intoxicated with theidea of military 'eagerly took upthe quarrel Of 'the Enipetor and expect-ed to dictateterms of peace atthe Prus-sian capital. King William, solemnlycalling God and the nations to witnessthat he had desired to avoid war, coulddo nothing less than accept the guageofbattle thus defiantly thrown down, andinvoked Gerinany to his aid. The Ger-mans, thoroughly devoted to the 'fath-er-land" and impressed with the convic-tion that nefther Prussia nor Europe'could expect permanent peace untilFrance should be taught the duty ofnations to mind their owii business, ral-lied with unwonted unanimity and en-thusiasut around King William. Theresult is before us. In a brief campaignof fotir weeks the French legions havebeen driven back step by step-7-Bazaine

shut upin Metz—McMahon crushedandforced to surrender—the leading Frenchfortresses beseiged—Louis Napoleon aPrisoner—his empire demolished—andthe Prussians to-day knocking at thegates of Paris!
'There Is a measure of retributiveiustice in the fact that Louis Napoleon

has been made to feel in his own person
the full force of the blow he so wantonly
provoked. After bringing France to thevery verge of Alin, squandering hertreasure and sacrificing hecatombs of
her young meir, it would have outragedevery sentiment of justice if Ire hadbeen allowed to escape with impunity.Ile attained the throne by the most stu-
pendous political fraud that was ever
practiced in the history of nsurpation;hethas left it crowned with more shameand' dishonor than ordinarily falls tothelot of even themost graceless pretender.

A Republic has been proclaimed atParis and a Provisional Governmentformed. The French are still clamor-
ous for war, and call for new armies to
drive back the invader. With her armies
in the field effectually crushed—her best'
Generals either prisoners or killed—itlooks like supreme folly to continue the
contest. Yet the the trouble with king
William will he to find a Governinent
with which to 'negotiate terms of peace.
The French are the most volatile and
unsteady people on the continent. To-
day they proclaim a Republic. But to-morrow, it may be over-turned, if its
acts 1* unsatisfactory to the people.
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SURRENDER OF MiIMION'S ARMY
OVEit 120,000 P4I,§ONE,RIS
GEN. MeMAHON WOUNDED
'citTr:DL Joi" IN BERLINtt ENGLAND
RE VOLUTION AT PARIS

DECLARATION OF A REPUBLIC
TEI & SENATE DISSOLVED
PALACE OF THE TUILU'IiIEB SACKED

A PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT FORMED
THE RADICALE. IN POWER
TROCHV DECLARED DICTATOR

ZUE EMPEROR DEPOSED
GERMAN SENTIMENT ON THE RESULT
INTERVENTION NOT TO E 1 TOLEIZATED
ALSACE AND LORRAINE DEMANDED
THE PARIS JOURNALS STILL FOR WAR

The news from Europe is ivortant.Terrific fighting on Tuesday, Wednesday,Thursday and Friday between Montmedyand Mezieres, culminated in a great bat-tle under the walls of Sedan, near theBelgianfrontier. The French being beat-en at all points and surrounded by thePrussians, McMahon's entire army ca-pitulated unconditionally, including theEmperor Napoleon. King William tele-graphed the result to the Queen at Brus-sels iu the following terms:BEFORE SEDAN, FRANCE, September 2,1:2,2 P.M —A capitulation whereby thewhole army at Sedan are prisoners of warhas just been concluded with GeneralWimpfen commanding, instead ofGeneralMcMahon, who is wounded. The Empe-ror surrendered hithself to me, as he hasno command and left everything to the re-gent at Paris. llis residence I shall ap-point after an interview with him at a ren-dezvous to be fixed. What a courseevents, with God's guidance, have taken!
TOE END OF THE BATTLE AT SEDAN.

(Special Despateh to the New York Tribune. JLondon, September 3.—The special cor-respondent of.the Tribunetelegraphs fromthe King's headquarters at Vendres. nearSedan, Friday, as follows:
The battle at Sedan began at six in themorning on September Ist. Two Pats-

! Sian C4,rps were in position on the west ofSedan, having got there by long forcedmarebe s, to cut off the French retreat toIlezieres. South of Sedan was the FirstBavarian Corps, and cast, across theMeuse, the Second Bavarian Corps; theSaxons were on the northeast with theguards. I was with the Kim. throughoutthe day on a hill above St, Ileuse, com-manding a splendid view of the Valley ofSt. Meuse and the field. After a tremen-dous battle the Prussians, having com-pletely sur.ounded Sedan, the Bavariansentered the fortifications of Sedan.
• The Emperor capitulated at 5:15 P.M.Hisletter to the King ofPrrnsia said: "AsI cannot die at the hea!d of my army, Ilay my swordat the feet ofputt- Majesty."Napoleon left Sedan for the Prussianheadquarters at Vendres at 7 o'clockthis morning,.

McMahon's whole army comprisink overone hundred thousand men, capitulatedwithout conditions.
The Prtmsians had 240,000 Men engagedor in reserve, the French 120,000.

(Special to the New York Herald.)
London, September 3.—A special de-spatch has been received from Setian, ridBouillon, September 2d, midnight, whichsays the die is cast so far as 3leMahon'sfine army and the fortunes of the Emper-or are concerned. All is over with France.I have already teleraphed briefly thefacts of the battles of Tuesday and Wed-nesday, each day's fighting being terrific.The result at the close of each day wasfavorable to the Printhians. Thursday,daylight, showed the French force rein-forced and occupying a strong elevatedposition from Bazilles, extending downthe railroad to Douzy and thence to Mai-ry on the line of the Mouzon Railroad.Atfive o'clock the Prussians recommencedthe battle, making simultaneous attackson the French front and left dank- Fight-ing atfirst was confined to artillery, botharmies tiring incessantly, the French evi-dently having a weaker force ofguns thanthe Prussians. At noon a fierce attack

was madeby the Prussian infantry at Dou-zy, with the object of breaking the Frenchcenter, but after tremendous fighting the.Prussians fell back. A pause seemed totake place at one o'clock, the firing beingless incessant, but it was only the preludeof a yet fiercer assault. At two o'clock asimulttneous movement was made alongthewhole Prussian line, infantry chargingtheFrench guns. At three o'clock theFrench line, which had preciously stood
firm, wavered, and itninediate'y thereafterbroke. The battle then became a rout.McMahon is reported tohave been serious-ly wounded during the last attack.

The roads now presented a terrible as-pect. The French left everything, flyingin every direction and throwing away theirarms. The Prussian forces pressed for-
ward resolutely, bent upon cutting offtheir retreat towards Belgium.

The Prussian troops used the bayonetwith terrible effect. Night closed on therout and pursuit; leaving the Prussiansgathering in large numbers around Sedan.The Emperorremained atSedan through.out the battle. At half-past two o'clock amessage was sent to the Emperor at hisheadquarters advising him to fly to Bel-gium, but the Emperor was-too ill to un-dertake the journey.
This morning the Prussians prepared toattack Sedan, which was not in a condi-tion 'to resist. At 12 o'clock a party ofofficers, headed by General Wimpffin, leftSedan, bearing a flag of truce. It was received by the Prussian advance guard andconducted to the rear of the Prussian head-quarters, where the General formally sur-rendered the French army and fortress toKing William. The French party alsobore 'a letter from Emperor Napoleon toKing William stating he desired to sur-render himself, not having any command.Fornial capitulation took place at halfpast one o'clock.

Large numbers ofFrench troops,' forcedinto Belgium during the fight; were dis-armed by the Belgian authorities.
RI:JOU:paI IN BERLIN.

LONDON, September 3.—A special des-patch from Berlin received here to-daysays rejoicing over the reception of theglorious news from Sedan baffles decrip-tiou. It was known at eight inthemorn-
, fug. The whole population poured intothe streets, and rushed to the palace ofthe Queen. In a few minutes the Queencame out on the balcony, dressed in aplain morning wraps ir„ weeping with joy,as she received the deafening cheers ofthe multitude. Hundreds of women wentdown on their knees with streaming eyesthanking God for the apparent approach
of the close of the terrible war. Schools
were closed, and processions of childrenformed in all quarters. Many chimed thestatue of Frederick the Great, crowning itwith wreaths anil,fiags. An impromptuprocession of cithens was gotten up,which marched through the streets withbanners and music. It is the general beliefthat France will abandon futher resistanceAlltinancial circles share in the exultation,which is shown, by the buoyancy of themarket. The people gladly welpouefeaceon the most generous terms consistentWith perfect security against future wars,

REJOICING IN LONDON.
LONDON, September 3.—London is wildwith delight over the Prussian triumph.The streets for two hours were filledwith excited multitudes. Fngliaimencongratulate each other as if there hadbeen naEnglish victory. Sympathy withPrussia was never sostrongly manifested.News of the ,sutrender- was publis4ed•here by the Daily Nines in.an extra. abouthalfplatten opcfmk this m_2lming, other'men 'llOOll fiDUCVIIOI;) wereposted everywhere in streetsand thou-sands of despatches weresent inevery di-rection:

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT PARIS,
Pazutt, September4—Midnight.--Ai theproolazhation of the .Itfiniaters announ-cing-OP caPitulatrum of, lieldahou's armyand the eaptue of the Emperor becomesknown the(molten:tent among the peoplebecomes indesdribable. All the ernggrftt crowds have occupied the Place decoriordev.it being known that astormy"me hs►d taken Picf./4,* CUPP leeaul,

Some of the show; of the more flooredpurveyors of theimperial-timidly we me-Mbd*Warbe look in anpartirotthe -city people arepainting out

and
trigan
oral.

EMI
Paris. September ii—[Ofticial]—Thefollowing proclamation has b en isauedby the new Goverment: ..

REPUBLIQUE FRANCAISE,
1MINISTERE D

The (.4.1 flea nee has been' pronouneetl in theCorps Legislatif, and a Repuplic has beenproclaimed at the Hotel de Ville. A Gov-erment of National Defence, composed ofeleven nienib6rs and alt Deputies of Paris,has been constituted and ratified by 'pop-ular acchunaton. Their names areAmp,. Emanuel, Cremieux, Jules Favre,Jules Furry, Gambetta, Gamier Pages,Glois Rozoin,' Eugene Pelletan, Picard,Rochefort and Jules Simon. GeneralTroehu will at the same time continue toexercise the powers of Governor of Parisand is appointed Minister of War in placeof Count Palikao.
Please placard immediately, and if nee-,essary have proclahued by a public crierthis declaration for the Goverment ofNational Defence.

The Ministerof the Interior,
LEON GASIIIETTA.Paris, September 1, 0 P. M.

sAchING OF THE TT/LEWES.
A ciiirespmident of the Daily -Yew atPans says at. three o' clock on Sunday af-ternoon be saw the Palace of the TuileriesLn•aded by a mob, who tore down thethrone, destroyed everything marked withthe Imperial bees and Napoleonic insigniaand carried away and cast into the Seineall busts, statues and , pictures of the Bo-trapartes. Henry Rochefort was borne intriumph to the lintel de Ville. In thesescenes soldiers fraternized with the peopleand all shouted ** Vire be Frame," "DireCuwho: ice.' • They laughed and weptwith joy, and embraced one another.Gen. Troeltu has been appointed Presi-dent of the Provisional Government.

KING WILLIAM'S ACCOUNT ON lIIS INTE
VIEW WITH NA.POLLON.

, 13Ent.1x, September s.—The followingdespatch has hten received here from theKing to the Queen:"VARENNES, '8 o'clock Sunday 3foniimWhat a thrilling moment that of
1

my
g.

meeting. with Napoleon.. He was dejec-ted, but dignified. I assigned as his placeof immediate stay Williainhoh, near Cas-sel. Our meeting took place at a smallcountry house opposite the western glansof Sedan. When summoned to it I wasinspecting the positions before the place.Yoa must imagine my reception amongthe troops—it 'was indescribable. Their'exultation was Cararwlachwiag. AL dusk Iended a tire hours' ride, and at one in themorning returned hither. May -God aidus further. WELLitEtar."
THE PltiNcE IMPERIAL. ALSO A PRISONER.The Prince Imperial did not escape in-to Belgium, as was at first reported, butwas captured with the Emperor. TheEmpress has left Paris to join the EmPer-or and her son.

Twelve thousand French troops havecrossed the Belgian borders and laid downtheir alms. The total number of prison-ers surrendered by McMahon will reach120,000.
The latest despatches state that themarch towards Paris has been resumed,and the Prussian advance was on Sundaynight reported to be at St. Quentin, aboutfifty miles northeast of Paris. The CrownPrinces ofPrussia and Saxony commandthe army, and Count Bismarck accom-panies them.

CONGRATULATIONS TO PRUSSIA.
BERLIN. September 4.—Cougratulatorytelegrams from all parts of the world con-tinue to pour in upon the Government.Nearly all of Ulm: contain in addition aprotest against any foreign interferencewith the Germanadjustment of peace.

THE TEXT OF NAPOLEON'S LETTER OF StR-
MOM!

The Galtlou gives the following as thetext of the letterof Napoleon to the kangof Prussia:
"Having no command in the army uhaving placed all my authority inthe Epi-ress as regent, I herewith surrender mysword to the King of Prussia."

RUMORED PILOPOSAJA OF PEACE.- -

Wednesday, Sept. 7—The late EmperorNapoleon passed through Cologne yester-day afternoon onhis way to Wilhelmslolie,the capital ofHesse, where King Williamhas assigned him a residence for thepres-ent. At stationsalong the railroad therewere great crowds of people waiting toseehim, but he was treated everywhere withthe respect and consideration due s fallenenemy.
-Despatches from London state thatJules Pavre, the llnister of Foreign Af-fairs, had made peace proposals to Fnissiaon the basis of a withdrawal of the Prus-sian army from French soil, and a gnaiau-tee by France thather standing army shallbe abolished. It is reported from Paristhat Favro has goneforward to meet KingWilliam.
The corresponient of the Now YorkTribune, writing from the Prussian head-quarters, reports an interview with Bis-mark, and says that the latter denied thatPrussia would demandthe cession of Al-sace and Lorraine, but would insist onholdingStrasbourg and Metz aspledges of

Peace, and for theproizetion ofthe Bout hGerman States. Xnother Prussian armyof invasion has appeared in the south ofFrance, having messed the Rhine near theSwiss frontierand advanced towards Mul-bause and .Neufchateau.The Prm.sians ore pushing rapidly to-wards Paris, and the advante Is reportedto be at Vincy, betveen there and Chalons,and about sixty-five miles distant fromthe capital.
Loicuo---, September 6. Declaration'shave already restated Paris from the For-eign Committees of several States of Eu-rope, congraimlatirg France on the peace-ful and successful formation of theRepub-lic. *Republicsum arealready leaving Lon-don in great numbersforFrance.

THE LATEST.
THE MARCH 'so psiui.--.PRMISIA .IMPTISESHiTEHT/EICTION.-4baAtia OF ,MORAIDDLTHURSDAY; Sept, (I.—To#opatches both Lontiosi. and rian trekpresent'the Prussians tobemoving on.rAnB whipforced marches. Thera was groatoutgo-' tient at Psris, with -much' dithipcsidet4;.'The' citi is doomed unless the Frei:mitcome to terms.Maraud .?dellabon his died of14•,

The Prince Imperial, •Napoleon's -Isomis inLondon. The Em*Sii.., Wir,h44'on her road to meethai hii4ol4la, •ThereWine& distrust at PSYLL' Themob dermal:la brine, and Trochn'refinies:'The Orleans Prinsei,.ast. be alleitt4to enter Paris. -

pfNo-utrittrem idetgrl3ollstiellrgi • 1.P19, ,
'

•
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P iooe ' Th.- • duringituarookitifrtis OR,/Immensey
mlnisea opeople thronged street allnight. The populace shouted "Vivo laRepublique," and demanded the deposalof the Em)eror by the Corps Legislatif.
Early on Eonday -MOitting the PO-icecharged tato crbwil; and some citizens were'mortally wounded. Throughout the citythe IMPerbi *mit have been,torn downfrom buikings and sign-boards, andWherever else. theywere displayed. Gen-eral Trochu was called out by the peoplewho were detianding the deposal of tdieEmperor, but lie refused to say anythingon the subject As the hour for the as-sembling of tie Corps Legislatif approach-ed yesterday the citizens marched in im-mense multitudes towards the hall,renewing their cries for theforfeiture ofthe throne. Tim Corps, by a vote of 186in the affirmative to none in the negative,decreed the throne to be vacant, and themajority (Imperialists) left the hall. • Themembers of the Left and Left Centre re-mained and organized a Provisional Gov.eminent, underJules Favre,Arago,Cram-ieux, Gamier Pages, Chu.betta, JulSimon, Picard, Peletan, Rochefort Bozoiuand Jules Ferry, all of whom are membersof the Radical party in the Corps. Arago,another of the Republican members, hasbeen appointed Mayor of Paris, and Kera 7try' Prefect of Police. Regiments pas,sing into the city and the troops of the'National Guard fraternized with the pop-ulace and sung "ifourir pour la Petrie." ,Henri Rocbefarte has been released fromthe prison of St. Pelagie, where the lateEmperor had imprisioned him for fourmonths for the crime offreedom ofi;py.ecli,and assisted at the meeting of the Provis-ional Government at the Hotel do Ville.Th% Paris journals without exceptionurge the, nation to make an unyieldingdetente and declare the dismembermentof France impassible.
PROCLAMATION OF TIIE SEW GOVERN

Aug. 12, 1870.

y, according to the commandment antiour privilege
The keeping holy of the Lord's day by

abstinence from labor and noisy demon-
strations, from buying and selling and
getting gain; is a part of Christianity, and
Christianity, as any lawyer, whoknows his
business, will tell you, is part of the COM-
-11011 Law of Pennsylvania.

I therefore call upon, you as you love
your God, your families and our communi-
ty, to join me in calling upon our authori-
ties to enforce the laws we have and &tact
,othet4 that may he necessary, to defend
!us from this great and increasing trespassupon our rights, privileges and safe
guards:

Eternal vigikuice is the price of liberty;
and it is high time our moral and Chris-
tian people arouse to *the dangers with
Which "the root of all evil, the lore of
money" .is threatening us. 11. L. 13.

NEWS OF NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.

CUISBERLAND. —The barn of John Nick-Frankford township, was struck bylightning on the 29th ult., and buried.—Jacob Hemp, near New Kingston, hadhis leg crushed on the 20th ult. by a horsepower, requiring • amputation above theknet.—A. ruffian, named Mike McCarty,has been committed to the Carlisle jail, ondie charge ofattempting to commit a rapeon Mary Auu Altbouse, aged 13 years.—Jelin Early; a respectable citizen of Car-lisle, while tn'lnhotrs store last week. sud-denly- fell down dead, from apoplexy.FRANKLIN —A "quack doctor," namedJ. W. Bechtel, formerly ofFranklin county,was lust week arrested and txrmulitted toiail at Harrisburg for producing an abut-ion and eatising the death ofLillie Mason,
a:girl aged about 18 years. The scoundrel
Was committed to prison upon the dyingconfession of the girl.

Y01:6:70.11 the:uightuf the '29th ult.the out kitchen of M. Amanda Furry, inHeidelberg township, was entered byburglars, who Stole a lotof towels, dishes,tablecloths, and knives.--Jacob Elcock hasbeen appointed Postmaster at :Siddons-biirg, vice Joseph Elcock resigned.—Thepbpulation of Iork is 11,015, not inclu-ding Freystown ,and Botis.own.
lVssiusorox.—John French, son ofGeorge French, of Hagerstown, died lastweek of voltuttary starvarion. lie hadbecome thoroughly imbued with spiritu-alistic notions, and his reason gave way.Two months ago he conceived it his dutyto fast 40 days and 40 nights. Duringthat period no argument or stratagemavailed to shake his resolution, absolutelyrefusing food. At the end of 40 days hewas reduced to a skeleton, and his systemso depressed that all efforts to recuperateit by nourishing food failed. He died onthe 3rd inst.—Last week, near Sharpsburg,the lightning struck a tree, under which alad named Charles Durr, aged 12 years,.had taken shelter. The electric fluid pas-sed from the tree into his neck, passingdown his back, twisted itself twice around

or-i of his legs, and passing out at the soleof his foot, but not before it had brokenthe bones of the same. The lad had in hisa ms, at the time of the stroke, a smalldog, and another was crouching at hisfeet, both of which were killed. The boywas unable to reach his home without as-sistance, and was not found until about10 o'clock at night. - He is slowly recov-ering.

~pettaC ~atLus.
TO STOREKEEPERSGENERALLY

We would be pleased to mail regularly our
monthly wholesale price list to any storekeeperwho does not receive them, and who may give ushis address. These lists will give OURWholesalePricesof most of the goods we offer. We correct
and publish them at the first of every month. WeInvitea comparison of our prices with Cityquota.
tious for good goods.

Tlmsecret of success lies In buying small—buy
ng often-keeping good goods—keeping up yanky, and earrylug less stock. Try It.

WILLIAM BLAIR & SON,
"South End," Carlisle Pa

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIANHAIR BE.NEWEB,
IT WILL POSITIVELYRESTORE GRAY IWA

' TO ITS ORIGINAL OOLOR.
It keeps the hair from fallingout It Is the bestdressing in the world Making lifeless,stiff, bmshy

hair, healthy, soft and glossy.
R. P. HALL-& CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

For sale by all druggists. [Sept 2.—lm
aiirDEAFNESS,BLINDNESS AND CATARRHtreattid with the utmost success, by J. Isaias, M-

D., and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear,
(his spectaity)in Me Medical Ctolleyl qjAtanal&vania, 12 years ezperience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 805 Arch street, Phila. Testimoni-als can be seen at his office. The medical facultyare, invited to accompany their patients, ashe has ho secrets in his practice. Artificialeyes Inherted without pain. No charge for ex-amination. [March 18, 1870.—1 y

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS.
For Store Fronts, Asylums, &e. ; Iron Bedsteads,

Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Yards;Brass and Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders,Screedsfor Coal, Ores, Sand, Heavy CrimpedCloth for Spark Arresters; Landscape Wirea forWindows, &c.; Paper makers' Wires, Ornament-
al Wire Work, &c. Every Information by ad-dreablig the manufacturers. AL WALKER &
SONS,-No. 11. North Sixth st„Philadelphia.

:pb.rll,
TO Tag LADEF2O

'Therecan be nothing that will please the ladles
better than a good article, which la neeled in ev-ery Wildly for every day's use: Such auarticle isKEY* GENUINE AMERICAN TALLOWSOAP,-recommended for the following pupates:
For GersenslHourehold Übe „Nip the mast. j;brthe Latindry. For Chaffed Hands, dc. Sold'by 4W:tracers mid dtere•heeperarterylvhere.141421 14,4 Agent, No. 319 NorthFront street,Philadelphia. [Feb. lapaAan

TO,TintNWAVOInt •The "toga moult ofealsstion of strength byesieistie laboror action, Mafeelingof weskits"denegsy, waviness, weariness, languor of bodyor
sein47 Persotteef a weak oonstitution, ortwee teare sedeidaq, frequently implant, tbisietaxed terditkel of the vitalenergies and

, Whorl Persons of anervous temperamentare thusweaket4and debilitated, dhow inevitaldy
fors, noessit Is atonceclothed and overman.
All atoisatterfrom these oun ces alike. require aioteify WWII will strengthen the system withoutepiteraiiit; toat awake afeeling of tens (Mier110114, SE} MAYbecome asource of soakWit *o9'wtraZlLlMßEMilaia .seenfirloaf I*thei ooalideam of thoomoootat tido *asof tietsai_ThEol,aantilY*WOO Itothe begin-
vigewitin t,llBlO the Meet potentand ,,Wagtai sitterativesiof taft!wtww

• thephyoloal oonatintioa.,

• •1„
.

• • 4' bdta almost drowned,the somvdof hheUs; and the coneyint in'4 fag of Steam seemed intenton to ; : away from our recollectionthe;fact tlt Wee the Lord's day and. to bekept holy.
As our people were ontheir way to thehouse of God, our usually quiet and order-ly.streets'were alive with people of whom

the words of the prophet Isaiah (m 9) mayliptly be quetifd, "The sit-64 4, their coun-
tenance Oath witness *hurt Mem." They
were seeking the tavernsrather than theehurehes, and were looking for open shops
to traffic in, sorely tempting thosewho are
greedy of gain. Venders of pea-nuts, ite.,
were seen upon our streets, and I wonder
if the barkeepers of town could look you
fair in the face and say they kept the tam
last Sunday!

We are threatened with another and
greater invasion .of the Barbarians next
Sunday.

Now we all have read the fable of the
camel that asked admission for his nose
only—but when that was allowed, his
whole body soon followed, and it was too
large to put out. If in our case it were
only a camel, we need not be much alarm-
ed; but in reality it is the "roaring ion,"
of whom St. Peter speaks as going about
"seeking whom he may devour," that is
raiding upon us, and, if we do not resist
his first attempts, we may expect to beoverrun by all his destroying power. Our
authorities, doubtless, would not allow
Van Am burgh to let all his Menagrie loose
in our streets; but thatWere far better andlosii dangerous than this irruption.

Now it behooves you to whom this is
addressed—among whom I class myself—-
to ball upon our town authorities and our
Railroad authorities to protect us and
prevent the recurrence ofsuch desecration
of a day we have been used to enjoy quiet-
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Cloth*, Nato, Sim, *4.

NOItRIN

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

CLOTHING,
THE LATEST STYLES

TILE BEET MA.NIIVACTURED

also a large assortment of

Ing Store

April 2.2, 1870.-1 f

WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

CoBEA CUNNINGHAM

BOOTS AND SHOES, NOTIONS

SEGARke., ic.
L A TEST ST Y ',ES

It. C. COBRAN.
April 15. 1,370-4( JAS. CUNNINGHAM

SPRING AND Sr3f3fEß

CLOTHING,
AT F. CUNNINGIII'S

Chansbersburg street, next door to Keystone Ho.tel, Gettysburg. P. You will always find thebestqualities and latest styles of

CO; TIS, -N, VESTS
of all styles and sizes. Also,

SHIRTS, TRUNKS,
VALISES, UMBRELLAS,
and a great and large variety of

OTION'S, MUSICALINSTR U-31 ENTS, CLOCKS,
WATCIIKS,

TOBACCO and CIGARS
lie has In connection with hi Iteady-31adeClothing,commenced

Merchant. Tailoring,
In all its branches. The public will always rindthe laces styles or
Cloths, Cassinscre, Tweeds, Jeans, Trine-

ming*, 6.e., at his Store
TN DANNEII, a Tailor of long eert-.lJ. ence, will always be found onhancfready tomeasure, cut and manufacture you a good fittingault.

air-Goods bought elsewhere. will be cut andmade up tosuit customers. [April 1870-21
JOIDT PICIELNG P. B. P/CMNG

OPENED OUT AGAIN
READY-MADE

CLOTHING
Hats, Caps, Notions, &c.,
• 1•HE undersigned, doing business under thefirm of PICKING 6: Co., have opened a newStore Room In the large three-storyberuburg street, nearly toBrieWsid-ing, on ChamBuehler's Drug Store. and invite their oldfriendsto give them a call. We have laid in an entirely

NEW STOCK Ole GOODS
selected with care, of the very best make andlatest styles, comprisingREADY-MADE CLOTHING, COATS, PANTS,VESTS, DUSTERS, WOOLEN SHIRTS,DRAWERS SUSPENDERS. CRA-VATS, NECK-TIES,HATS,CAPS, AND
NOTIONS IN ENDLESS VARIETY.,
All of which have been bought in a falling mar.ket, and will be sold at aston-

ishingly low rates.
We have also on hand a large assortment ofLADIES' MISSES & CHILDRENS'

SHOES;of latest styles andbest make, which we ate sell.lug out at cost. to close out the stock: Call andexaminei
JOHN PICKING,

April K B. PICKING.5, Ina tf

WOLF'S
Cheap Clothing Store

On the Northeast Corner of Centre Square
Gettysburg, Pa.,

Has the largest and best stock of

SP.RI4VG AND SUMMER

CLOTHING,
ever offered in this place. the very latestandbest styles of

Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes
with a variety ot Sugassier Under-Clistilacr.and Gents, Furnishing. Goods generally.Also, stifleassortment of Jewelry,l/Vatekes,Clocks, flotions, &e.The best manufactured Leather Trunks and
d.

Valises, Carpet Bags and Umbrellas always onban
Hosiery and Gloves, a largeassortment. Mild-ren's Fancy Shoes of all kinds. In short, every-thing that is usually kept In a first-class Gent'sFurnishing Store.
All win be sold as lowas the lowest, our mottobeing, "Quick sales and small profits." Call andexamine our stock of goods before purchasingelsewhere.
May 20, 1870. WOLF.—tf S

GO TO

KLINGEL'S
FOR YOUR

Boots, shoes and Gaiters
DDM KLINGEL, on BalthmOre street, a few

. doors above tM -Court-house. OatOsheriabus Just received Inge Mesh, of Bee aloesand alters, which he is 'Qin/ratgrentitratinest
FOB rin Dalters,Gaiters,ZaNee. Memo°Tr141alAgtElo 51131p117/itencitOaitBcar,leantau nom, sapBotOGaltars, CallMirtr aMBMin5:M=844,1Gilt.

FOMBSIDo ngressMattes,OWBhoee.ot:all kinds.
_Also, Boots and Binissolhis own mannesetnreConstantly on hand.Buyers, from town sad °watt'', an UMWeauand examine goods anltychns baferepaschas.ebewhere, ferflaa Miami that I dui ideateau who maymilk -

TP3 afAIMACTUBLim

1et i1tk...8.1161 1.1;$ -44 1%4: ""141°°.
tot be .; • "7", A:,

„

• , 2 --

: • Widows
'.. 71• •: 11ighottOtt

ITEADQU,AMUS
On, South-East Cornerof Centre Square

Lairge:)s4 suld,-Stat.Stueko-ut

tiPRING AND SUMMER

HATS AND CAPS.
BOOTS AND 8110ES

WITH A VARIETY OY

Summer Umder-clothing,
Gents' Furnishing Goods of every variety

NOTIONS, TRLTATIS,
And ererything found In a Gentlemen's Fun'lA

GIVE US A CALL.

Spring& Suinmer Clothing

Hats, Caps, Boots Sz Shoes,

HAVE just received:front the City a new andlarge shock of

Clothing, Hats and Caps,

One and all are lu Invited to call at our Store, onBaltimore street, Gettysburg, nearly Opposite
Fahnestoek Bros.

Y.r•.baaß=-+!lnay~ya'nsra^. - .>ti:s -v

:SimtionnMs.

HORNE AND MULE DEPARTMENT

CUES M. 4.

CLAtiel NO. S.—BLOODED CAMS.Best bull over 3 year' 110best bull between Valid 3 years 61and 2 years 4best bull calfunderl year 2 fbest cow over 3 years 8second best -

4Oibest heifer or cow between 2 and 3years 4best heifer between 1 and 2 years 3 01best heifer calf 2 COPersons competing for Premiums for blood-ed rattle. must give satisfactoryassuranceto the Committee of the purity of thestock. Premiums to be given for each ofthe folios ing breeds.—Durham, Devon,Ayrshire. Alderny and Teeswater.
CL.L.se. NO. 6.—NATIVE AND GUADE CATTLE.Beist bull over 3 years SS Dobest bull between 2 and 3 years 3 00best bull calf between I and 2 years 2 00best bull calfunder 1 year 2 oubest cow over 3 years 5 oosecond best ••

250best heifer or cow between 2and 3 years
..

300best heifer between 1 and 2 years 2 Pibest heifer calf under lyear 1 Pi
cLasS NO. 7.

Best pen of sheep not Ims than 3.best pen of lambs, not less than 3best buck over 1 yearbest boar over 1 yearbest boar under I year
best sow over I

......best sow under 1 year
best pen of shoats, not less than 3.best pen of pigs, not less than 3...

CLASS NO. S.—POULTRY.
Best coop of chickens, not less than 4 9_ 01second bestnot less than 41u.bestpair chickens 1 Oubest pair turkeys 2 60best pairgeese
best pair ducks 2I Cobest pair pigeons I 00best pair English rabbits1Wlargestturkey :"..i.largest goose 54)largest chicken ,I)

ci..Ass NO. 9,—MACUMEMY e_mo DIPLEMENTS.Best farm wagon V. 00best hay carriage or ladders 2 00best horse rake
best reaping and mowing machinebest mower
best separator
best horse power thresherbest portable hay pressbest lime spreader
best corn shelterbest clover huller

CLASS NO. 10.—rAnit I.IIPLEMILVTS.
Best fanning mill $t 00best corn stock cutter 3 (147best hay and straw cutter 3 00best three horse 2 00beat two horse pVinVib 2 00best sub-soil plough 200

_CLASS ?ID. 11.—P.48!t AND norsitioui. Dimm.
WEN3II.

Best butter churn
best milk strainer .best washing machine .-nebest grain cradle
best scythe and snathebest 6 hand rakesbest 6 hay forksbest axebest manure forksbest long handle shovelbest short handle shovelbest barrow
best corn cultivator
best grain drill 4 00best corn planter 2 00best cultivator for general purposes

........ 200best broad cast sower 2 00best roller for general use 2 00best and largertcollection exhibited by oneperson ofagricultural Implements, to bedecided by the Managers 5 00
•best spade

50best corn hoes 50best set horse shoes 50best wire tied brooms 50best twine tied brooms FObest 6 corn bushel baskets 50best weighing machine for generalpurposes I 00best portablecider roil 1 00best 6flour barrels ' 100best shingle and stave cutter- 2 00best shingle cutter • 100best stave cutter 100best bee hive 1 05
CLAM 80. 12--,inßlCUL'rtitAL ritor:CcTlON.'S.Best barrel family flour, white wheat $2 00best barrel family Hour, red wheat 2 00

.

best barrel flour, superfine 1 00best barrel rye flour 1 00best 25 pounds corn Meld 106best 25 pounds buckwheatfluor 1 00best haft bushel white wheat 200, best •• red wheat 2 fdlbest " white corn 100best - yellow earn • 100best " rye 100best " oats 100best" barley 100best peck timothy seed 1 00best peck clover seed 1 Cabest peck -buckwheat 1 00best sample newly introduced grain, valua-ble to thefarmer, not lees thanball bushel 2 00
CLASS O. I.3.—vnetrantiss.For the best halfbushel of any variety ofpotatoes, each dl 01best half bushel sweet potatoes 1 00best " . turnips

_
-best " beets —.

......bast " rutabaimahaat " carrots .
onions_
parsnips_best 5 stalks celei

best 12 heads cauliflower
best 6 heads cabbage

~..best 12 tomatoes
best largest sweet pumpkinstest 3 field pumpkins
largest pumpkin
best 3 egg plants
best haTpeck lima beansbest 3 garden squashes

CLASS No. A—FRUITS, wines ADDcunse.Best and largest exhibition of apples, cor-rectlLlabelled, not less than five speci-tommich
best specimen of fall apples, one half bushel a 1 0000best specimen of winter apple one halfbushel 100best specimen of peachesnot less than onesepconeckd best 1

50
00

best and largest collectionof pears, correct-ly labelled, not less than three specimenseach
,best assorted basket or dish of quinces.. , 5000best collection of plums, 6of each Mud

2
50best collection of grapes grown In the openair

,best specimenof mitintumielona. 50
100

best specimen o; can 50best wine pfate variety, each 5obest bottle of vinegar t 50best bottled cider, with the mode of caringto keep sweet onoyear 50All Mats exhibited must be grown by the com-petitors, and the Judges may withhold premiumsif fruits of snatch:int merit arenot presented.
class No. mims, sonar, hunk ac.Best 5 pounds butter '

$2 00best cheese
best ham cured by exhibitor 1

1 0000best 5 potuldsof 100All competitors [Or bazu liftma's/ireto have their ham% cooked and bentalttto=hililtion with the skins on, and also to, give Atter.meet of the mode of curium &e
CUSS NO. 16.—CABBLAGE, LUTHER AND STOVEDERAZTIVINT. ' '
Beet pleasure carriagebest Wine-top buggy St 00
best open-top 3 00
best ilq• wagon 3 00
best , 3 00a h=limi. •,,.... ..

, 200
don harness . 200

. 2 00
beet ',no: harness, ' bind gears.

....... ......... 2,00
belt :W• PIM.1.. • •

•

...,. 2004 .....,....:.....
..
:..,:1......... 2bat , .- . 2 en,

ila' ..........•••••,..„.. n,. L4/

Olta
u/er tilier*lnc• :'. •

- ••• :.,: . ..

.. .......... ,t,
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lIGIIN ANNUAL FAIR
OFTRE ADAMS COUNTY AGRICULTURALSOCP:*r AT GETTYSBURG,

Oicatuttithiy. Wednesday and Thursday,
SeptimAer 27th, 213th and 29th, 1870.

PREM.' UM LIST.
•

CLASS 50. 1.-11TALLIO98, MARE AND COLTS YOU
Ni.avr priazknne. •

„. , .Best stallion over 4 Kinks, $l2 00second best "

..
.. 500best stallion between 3 and 4 years 6SOsecond best • " "

3 IVbest stallion between 2 an.d.3 years
..... ....

3 00best brood mare 5 00best horse colt between 3 and 4 years, 4 00best mare 4 00bestbest hmorrese 3colt between 2 and 3 years, 00a" 3 00best colt between 1 and 2 years, 3 00best colt tinder 1 year 2 05)
CLASS NO. 2.—BLOODED STOOK.Best stallion over 4 years,

second best
best stallion between 3 and 4 years,second best
best stallion 2 and 3 years, .best horse colt between 3 and 4 years,best - " 2 and 3 years.best " " . 1-slid 2 years,best brood mare over 4 year5............ ....best mare between 3 and 4 years..

... ........2and 3yeam
I and 2 years

best colt under 1 year
CLASS NO.:L—QUICK DRAUGHT AND SADDLE.Best stallion over 4 years .112 sosecond best ••5uobest pair matched horses or mares 8 cobest and fastest horse or mare for ((glut har-ness, owned in the county, 30 days beforeentry

-sad I-second best - 15 uubest family horse or mare for general utility 10 00second best 5 nObest saddle horse or mare 5 Oufastest walking horse or mare 5 tofastest racker or pacer 10 ouSpecial Premium for the fastest trottinghorse, mare or gelding, in harness—besttwo In three mikes-open to the w0r1d....100 00010 entrance tee Is to be paid on entering forthe premium—not less than four to enter,and two to start.

Best team horses, not less than 4 $8 00best team mules 8 03best single draught horse ormare 4 ODbest Jaek 5 00best pairof mules over 3 years 3 CObest pair of mules between 2 and 3 years... 300best pair of mules between 1 and 2 years... , 2 00beet mule filly 1 00
CATTLE DEPAATMENT.

El

En

w Ativegiumeithi.
T;7

„
. .bed Pair Woolen hi4iiies..woad best •"

beat 10yardsilmotor lhasa....,...t..,best 10 Judi
...........beet .10 yards tow 4haeb....... ..

....

•best nortussowe shirt
...befit pound linen ftetwing thread..........
'wear.Best

best Unmandisplay of worsted work...
bed sofaoushloa
best workedtwinged chairbest pair worstedslipperIbest worsted lamp matbest flower vase m 4best child's worsted worked dressbest child's afgkaivbest worsted tidy.........

.:. .....best worsted brealihstS.vbest worsted toilet hrehion.... ......:....... 50arse 19.—iniclukiturtrr Awn rascTwoar.Best knit quilt v.. $1 CObest specimen skeleton work•

1 00second best
best embroidery on muslinbest embroidered skirtbest silk slippersbest crochet tidybest lace shawl...-. ' • "••'• • •
best embroidered pillow casebest emproldered,Atadkerchlef....,best embroidered child's capebest embroidered collarbest specibestmen ofwax flowers,ond
best hair flowers
best shell work •
best leather work....best button basket...best burr basketbest bead cushion... ;
best bead basket.best work basket

I°°oa

ciiss co. $l.
Iles/ houw,roade bread

......
...second best 50best 6 loaves baker's bread 1000second best .. ;..

best pound, sponge, fruit, Jelly, orange.dover, gold, silver, marble, Inadololl,mountain and coo:/nutcake, each 1 00best ginger and sugar cakes, macoaroons,Jumbles, rusk , LlScidt, each fo•

CLASS NO. 21.Best preserved strawberries, quinces, plums,peaches, pine-apples, pears, apricots, to-matoes, crab apples, cherries, citron,each
best currant, quince, raspberry, apple, call's

;11
foot, huckelberry and peach Jelly, each.;, 510best brandy peaches. .....

................ (.0best canned tomatoes, peaches, hears corn.etc.. each corn.
t•Lass so.

Hestapple,apple, peach, pear, quince and tomatoebutter, each
............................... tiobest picketed cucumbers, peppers, tomatoes,canteleups, plums, nixed plckels, each.... nobest, tomatoe catsup ro. •

CLA 99 NO.greatest variety dahlles, ruses, verbenas,each -
second best varieties dalilles, roses, Sc 50best varieties german asters, Pansiescol-lection greenhouse plants, by one p,e,rsonfloral ornaments, eachbest hand boquet To
Fur the most beautifully arranged basket of

To
flower;

. .
CLAIM NO. 24.—MUSICAL TN3TRUMENTS.Best piano

$4 IMobest melodeon
4 Iubest eabinet Organ 4 01)CLASS NO. 25.--CA7LNET WA.E AND HOUSEHOLD

Best variety of cabinet ware
.....best sewingTachinebest case cut ery, special premium,For all inv litmus and improvements of house.hold utility, having valuable properties, and nutincluded under :myof the foregoing heads, dis-

ed.
cret ionary premiums, or may be award.
CLASS NO. Lli—ILtTS, BOOTS, SHOES. CLOTHING.' &C.Best display hats andcaps 111 00best display of boots and shoes 1 00best display of men's clothing. 1 00best display of segars 1 00best display of smoking and chewing tobae-

-1 00best cigars made in the county 1 00
CLASS NO. 27.—PikINTINGS, PENMANSHIP, &c.Best display of drawings. and paintings *1 pibest display of oil paintings drawn by a na-tive of Adams county 1 00best water color painting 100best crayon or pencil drawing.... . 1 Oilbest display of photographs and ambrotypes, 2 00best sign and ornamental painting 1 Oilbest marble work 200best penmanship 1 (0'MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.

The Society invites the exhibition of any andeverything that may be useful or convenient inthe practice of Agriculture or Horticultur), or bethe product of either; all articles and Implementsofconvenience or use in the domestic or soetallife, or of all theproducts of art and skill, and forall such thinkof merit although not enumeratedin the foregoing kist, premiums or diplomas maybe awarded.
RULES GULATIONS.

All Articles and .Animals for Exhibition mustbe properly enteredat the Business office. TheGrounds-and Buildings will be opened on Mon-day the hgh ofSeptember, toreceive them; andpersons employed by the Society win as-tsfgursitihem places and guard the, grounds. Arti-cles shipped beforehandwill be properly cared for.Noentry for competition will be made afterTuesday; nor can anything entered be removedfrom the grounds tilt the close of the Fair, with-out permission of the President.The Judges are requested topresent themselvesat the Busipess Olfice, at 10 o'clock, A. M., onWednesday; and to report their awards to theSecretary before 12o'clock, M., on Thursday.Articles and animsis can only be entered tocompete In one ei. a, and no one can have twopremiums awarded to itDuring the examination of horses, no personexcepting those having . charge 6f the stock,Judges and ofocers attending to their duties, will,under anypretence or excuse, be admitted with-in thering.
Mar, straw and waterwin be supplied tree ofcharge, for all animals entered for premiums;and grain will be provided at the lowest codprice, for those who desire to purchase.All

free of charge.
articles and animals entered for exhibition

All awarded premiums uncalled for, for thirtydays after the close of the Fair, shall be deemeddonated to the Society.Premiums shall not be awarded when the ani-mal or article is deemed unwortht,Alt articles must be marked with cards, ihkhwill be furnished by the ,Secretary, designatingclaw and number; and these cards must not beremoved until after the Awarding Committeeshave finished their examinations.The Executive Committee will take every pos-sible precaution for the side keeping of all arti-cles on exhibition, aftertheirarrivalandarrangemeats,but the Society will notbe responsible forany loss or damage that May occur. They desireexhibitors to give personal attention to their ani-mals or articles, and at the dote of the Fair at-tend to theirremoval.Noanimal orarticle shall be taken out of theFair Grounds without the:leave of the President.Exhibitors areexpectedto obey the Marshpromptly In producing their stock, when instruct-ed to doso; and any person proving refrainer);willbe ruled out from oompeting.Noanimal or article wilthe assigned a place on,the grounds until the entries are made, as the re-gulations of the Society require.Persons renting refreshment boOths will not be,permitted to sell intoxicating drinks.Any person found intoxicated Upon Ule Fair-Grounds, or acting In a disorderly manner, KWhbe Immediately elected from the uallaisweA promptand severe example diode of;any fraudulentuse of Admissiop etas - _Any person attempting_ to fate re with thatjudges, In their adjudications, win be Promptlyexcluded from competition. -Should any doubt arise as to the regularity ofthe entry, or any other Important matter, whichthe committee feel incompetent to decide, theymay at once report the sameto the President.
PRICES OF AliihfifigiON.Family tickets, admitting an, wife, en-married daughters, andminorsone, duringthe Fair

el 00
•

Footman, single admisskneChildren under 10yearsof :ir aii ,
.......One num and horse, single VaOne horse baggy or pleasure tr cle.geeile.man and ladiri single adigiesi .• n. 75Each addinonal person in them.. .

. tie 35Two horse hissy Orpleaanreyeldele4a-mall and , single admie5i0n........... lOuEach additlo person in Mem 25Pleasure tickets, admitUna' man: yam, homethe Fair, In additiOn LOtickets
hePleasure tickets, admitting one-horseor pleasure vehicle, gentleman and

P %hit addWou to famnyt OuPleasure il Mamietwo-horse:ayor pleasure se de, bntleman midduring Fair, In addition to Yticket
75Applicants for pleasure rr uzed to give.„..16,evidence that they have o6Wied y tickets.Pleasure vehicles strictly required to keep uponthe groundsassigned them by the maul ongan .4rers„ and enterihe Ring °MY Si .the time de.signated by the Marshal.
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of the properties
For full (lima;.;

Saturday, Sept. itt—itetrai
acrits,

lituaday. ••
VIM

perehes. Mu

perches. Lai
" 17—Adaer.

Housemid 1
a

acres, Cishib

saturday,

Tuesday,

Thursday, "

Thursda{ " Itit,,Auttirra.man,
Proper* ''

Friday, "

acres
" n—Angignee

aaree, 100 • •
traakitat

Saturday, " 24.-Renees,
" " 24—D. C.ll/11

perches, Btra
• •

" of
acre 9 penile

'•
" 2l—Adner. e

acres, Whim
"

" 21—.1ohaStItz
East Berlin.

Tuesday, " IT—Adger. a
acres, Tyrone

saturday, Oet. I—J. N. &J. 9
Strabartand 1.1

" I—Executoreol
House arid Lot••

" I—He4ra of Di
House and La

" I—H. A. Woff;
serea.

Tu
York halo

.7—Asalgnees
tnbcto. 147 and

Saturday. '' S—Aduer. of '
lot. of glumul
a—ADM:nee, o
-Farikand

• Joy twp,
" s—Adut'r. of

acres Rt porch.
'•r.,—Asoigneel

3fenallen twp, •
PRO VATE -11,11

C. 11. K A. D. Buehler, New H.
tysburg, ne.irStevens' Hall.

Einanuel Overholtzer, Liberty t
George Arnold. Gettysburg, MI

oo Martha Meta Stewart, House I
2 00 burg. -

B. N. Hagerman. 19 acres, M. •
Isaac Groupe, 100 acres, Tyrone
EVr. of James Townsend, 201
Theodore Bender, 214 acres, cAbraham Plckes, St; acres. s
Cyrus 8. Griest, House and Lk.Trustees of M. E. Church. floe _

burg.
S. 11. Ron•, House and Lot,GettyDuncan, O'Neal 3; Fahne4tixek,

Gettysburg.
John Baker, 29 acres, Freedom tElias Mayer, 132 acres, Butler t
John Hartman, 198acres, CumbeHon. It. McCurdy,
Henry Silllk, 82.acres, Menallen

157-"The Republican Cou ,

will meet at the Eagle 11,
burg, on Saturday Sept.
P. M., for the transaction
business.

SALEB.-Mr. llezekiah La
Lie' farm, in Franklin to
Biesecker-151 acres, at $lO,

DON'T FORGET—the Fe..
Methodist Episcopal Chuoh,
rural Hall, now in progress:
open Thursday and Friday s

la Daniel Geiselman, i
ship, while attending Van A
nagerie in Hanover last week,
of twenty some dollars by anpocket..

Curr-Nzrrrso.—The co
Meeting, now in progress in
east of towp,, has been well
goalorderpreserved. It will
until Monday night. -

Pio-lite:—There will tie a,
Nic and Cottillon Party at J

er's grove, two miles westof ..I
near the Littlestowit and
road, on Saturday the 17th in:

Fun ToauTOIES.-31rs„ W
smith, of this place, sends
decided) y the, largest and
Tolnaf.Oes_we have seen this
weighs two pounds—all of th
usually large and well fornied

Litcaovw.vEsTs.—Messrs. P
Thomas McKinney and Ch
haveeach erected a two-story
house in 3fenallen townski
Michael Black has enlaced it
his. Messrs. Amos Schlosser
Sillik have put up additions to

PUBLISIIIM.—We 01w:serve--
publications one by Rev. Dr. •
of this place, on the True Unity
Church. It has referrence to t
Evangelical Al iance. _ltrir•
volume, 262 pages, and is p
A. D..F. Randolph, New York,

TANN York OWN PALM.S:— .
wrary very justly remarks.Republican ought to take his I
paper. If he loves Republican
he surely can afford Oar, centsspread them:" The cosi Zit"si pa

excuse for not taking one.
a week passes but that fife
cents are spent foulisldb wh. •have been much.better invested
paper. Two dollars a year In -
newspaper-buys more read.* m
twenty dollars will purchase in
of books. A man may read boo

,life, but if he fails to read the p!
may be called ignorant. Withou
paper a man is virtually out of

CENSUS ITEMS. —Dr. George I
sends us the following statistics u
strict:

Bericiat Borough..—Dwelitugis
lies 85; farm 28; white antics 1
females 179, colored Amide I—-
lation 825. DeathsAwing the y.

Bertokb 'township. —Dwellings I
Hies 106; Lerma 76; white
females 258—total 507. Deaths 7Hamilton ToionoAip.—Dri,
families 252; fume 1.51-; whit?white females 382—total 120.' I .

Oxford Townerlp.—Dwelll
familiee 871; fame 113; whitewhitelfemalee 855, colored males 3,
females B—total 1822. Deaths 15.

Berwick borough and tom/kW
population of 869 in 1860—km ib
97. Hamilton townaikip had 141k
-1088 815. Oxford bad 1201in I
121.

UNRIVALLED YXT..--"Blood will
say the horse fanciers, in
.endttrinse of a fine animal; and
:is a good one, outside of the,
world. A pure article—intrinsicall
--must ilitbouis, aßcompet,fition, pr

ettemoi of trdiapho Warematic Sohiodam Schnapps has •

'the manufacture of askitunaged imibut hi the itar i sldiAt
ture, while others have softie •.

lot s..tcsAity succeso--map
public appreciation of a pure-214C31/011bIrbeliaragq.'

.110 11. .414 X LEUION."aPPUllebtafikiNie 1410 die sannsilixbtsnare[oti,idel4ugh-scieticelaie*sensiitedothomet their nattier-gratowtookimpawwthisgeowicDr. 19300,14•0440 N f .11rilf, P.
largely hairktunatm in staining
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